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Tu BiShvat – 15th of Shvat –  טו ִּבְׁשַבט 
Sources: 
Primary Source: 
Mishna, Mo-Ed Order (Seder), Rosh HaShanah Tractate (Masekhet) 1:1: 

ה ְלַמְעַׂשר  ַאְרָּבָעה ָראֵׁשי ָׁשִנים ֵהם. ְּבֶאָחד ְּבִניָסן רֹאׁש ַהָּׁשָנה ַלְּמָלִכים ְוָלְרָגִלים. ְּבֶאָחד ֶּבֱאלּול רֹאׁש ַהָּׁשנָ 
ָּׁשִנים ְוַלְּׁשִמִּטין ְּבֵהָמה. ַרִּבי ֶאְלָעָזר ְוַרִּבי ִׁשְמעֹון אֹוְמִרים, ְּבֶאָחד ְּבִתְׁשֵרי. ְּבֶאָחד ְּבִתְׁשֵרי רֹאׁש ַהָּׁשָנה לַ 

ל אֹוְמִרים,  ְוַלּיֹוְבלֹות, ַלְּנִטיָעה ְוַלְיָרקֹות. ְּבֶאָחד ִּבְׁשָבט, רֹאׁש ַהָּׁשָנה ָלִאיָלן, ְּכִדְבֵרי ֵבית ַׁשַּמאי. ֵּבית ִהּלֵ 
 ַּבֲחִמָּׁשה ָעָׂשר ּבֹו:

Translation is from Talmud Bavli, Rosh HaShanah Tractate, that quotes the Mishna 
verbatim: 

MISHNA: They are four days in the year that serve as the New Year, each for a 
different purpose: On the first of Nisan is the New Year for kings; it is from this date 
that the years of a king’s rule are counted. And the first of Nisan is also the New Year 
for the order of the Festivals, as it determines which is considered the first Festival of 
the year and which the last.  

On the first of Elul is the New Year for animal tithes; all the animals born prior to that 
date belong to the previous tithe year and are tithed as a single unit, whereas those 
born after that date belong to the next tithe year. Rabbi Elazar and Rabbi Shimon say: 
The New Year for animal tithes is on the first of Tishrei.  

On the first of Tishrei is the New Year for counting years, as will be explained in the 
Gemara; for calculating Sabbatical Years and Jubilee Years, i.e., from the first of 
Tishrei there is a biblical prohibition to work the land during these years; for planting, 
for determining the years of orla, the three-year period from when a tree has been 
planted during which time its fruit is forbidden; and for tithing vegetables, as 
vegetables picked prior to that date cannot be tithed together with vegetables picked 
after that date.  

On the first of Shevat is the New Year for the tree; the fruit of a tree that was formed 
prior to that date belong to the previous tithe year and cannot be tithed together with 
fruit that was formed after that date; this ruling is in accordance with the statement of 
Beit Shammai. But Beit Hillel say: The New Year for trees is on the fifteenth of 
Shevat. 

Discussion: What does it mean? What do you understand from these definitions? Why 
are they needed? 

We’ll get back to discuss the purpose of this “Rosh HaShanah” later. 
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Secondary Sources: 
Leviticus 19:23: 

ים ִיְהֶי֥  ֹו ָׁש֣�ׁש ָׁשִנ֗ ם ָעְרָל֖תֹו ֶאת־ִּפְרי֑ ל ַוֲעַרְלֶּת֥ ץ ַמֲאָכ֔ ֶרץ ּוְנַטְעֶּת֙ם ָּכל־ֵע֣ אּו ֶאל־ָהָא֗ א  ְוִכי־ָתֹב֣ ֹ֥ ים ל ה ָלֶכ֛ם ֲעֵרִל֖
ל׃   ֵיָאֵכֽ

When you enter the land and plant any tree for food, you shall regard its fruit as 
forbidden. Three years it shall be forbidden for you, not to be eaten. 

Other Sources on the same Biblical verse: 
Midrash Tanḥuma, Parashat K’doshim, 8: 

ְׂשָרֵאל, ַאף ַעל ִּפי ֶׁשִּתְמְצאּו אֹוָתּה ְמֵלָאה ָּכל  ִּכי ָּתֹבאּו ֶאל ָהָאֶרץ ּוְנַטְעֶּתם. ָאַמר ָלֶהם ַהָּקדֹוׁש ָּברּו� הּוא ְליִ 
ֵׁשם ֶׁשִּנְכַנְסֶּתם  טּוב, לֹא ּתֹאְמרּו ֵנֵׁשב ְולֹא ִנַּטע, ֶאָּלא ֱהוּו ְזִהיִרין ִּבְנִטיעֹות, ֶׁשֶּנֱאַמר: ּוְנַטְעֶּתם ָּכל ֵעץ ַמֲאָכל. ּכְ 

ם ֱהיּו נֹוְטִעים ִלְבֵניֶכם. ֶׁשּלֹא יֹאַמר ָאָדם, ֲאִני ָזֵקן, ַּכָּמה ָׁשִנים ֲאִני  ּוְמָצאֶתם ְנִטיעֹות ֶׁשָּנְטעּו ֲאֵחִרים, ַאף ַאּתֶ 
 ַחי, ָמה ֲאִני עֹוֵמד ִמְתַיֵּגַע ַלֲאֵחִרים, ְלָמָחר ֲאִני ֵמת. 

(Lev. 19:23:) “When you come into the land and plant.” The Holy One, blessed be He, 
said to Israel, Even though you find it (i.e., the land) full of all bounty, you shall not say, 
‘Let us settle down and not plant.’ Rather, be careful in planting, as stated (ibid., cont.), 
‘and plant any tree for food.’ Just as you came in and found plantings which others had 
planted, so you shall plant for your children, lest someone say, ‘Since I am old and 
tomorrow, I shall die, why should I toil for others.’”  

In support and explanation of the previous Midrash, it continues with a teaching from 
King Shlomo: 

ָנַתן ְּבִלָּבם (קהלת ג, יא), ָהֹעָלם ְּכִתיב, ָחֵסר ָוא״ו.    עֹוָלם ָאַמר ְׁש�ֹמה, ֶאת ַהֹּכל ָעָׂשה ָיֶפה ְּבִעּתֹו ַּגם ֶאת הָ 
ֶהֱעִלים ִמִּלּבֹו ֶׁשל ָאָדם ֶאת ַהִּמיָתה, לֹא ָהָיה ָאָדם ּבֹוֶנה ְולֹא נֹוֵטַע, ֶׁשָהָיה  ַמהּו ֵכן. ִאּלּוֵלי ֶׁשַהָּקדֹוׁש ָּברּו� הּוא 

ת ֶׁשל ְּבֵני  אֹוֵמר, ְלָמָחר ֲאִני ֵמת, ָלָּמה ֲאִני עֹוֵמד ּוִמְתַיֵּגַע ַלֲאֵחִרים. ְלִפיָכ� ֶהֱעִלים ַהָּקדֹוׁש ָּברּו� הּוא ִמִּלּבֹו
 .ה, ֶׁשְּיֵהא ָאָדם ּבֹוֶנה. ָזָכה, ִיְהֶיה לֹו. לֹא ָזָכה, ַלֲאֵחִריםָאָדם ֶאת יֹום ַהִּמיתָ 

Solomon said (in Eccl. 3:11), “He has made everything beautiful in its time; He also has 
put eternity (= HOLAM in Hebrew) into their heart.” “Hidden O (HLM)” is what is written 
(without the O of the normal spelling, i.e., 'wlm, eternity, which also could mean youth). 
Why? If the Holy One, blessed be He, had not hidden the day of [one's] death from 
people, a person would neither build nor plant; for he would have said, “Tomorrow I 
shall die. Why should I persist in toiling for the sake of others?” The Holy One, blessed 
be He, therefore, hid death from human hearts, so that one would build and plant. [If] he 
is worthy, [it will be] for himself; [if] unworthy, [it will be] for others. 

Bavli, Ta-anit 23a:15: 

One day, he, Ḥoni, was walking along the road when he saw a certain man 
planting a carob tree.  Ḥoni said to him: This tree, after how many years will it bear 
fruit? The man said to him: It will not produce fruit until seventy years have passed. 
Ḥoni said to him: Is it obvious to you that you will live seventy years, that you 
expect to benefit from this tree? He said to him: That man himself found a world full 
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of carob trees. Just as my ancestors planted for me, I too am planting for my 
descendants. 

Midrash VaYikra Rabbah, 25:3: 

ְּבִרָּיתֹו ֶׁשל עֹוָלם לֹא ִנְתַעֵּסק ַהָּקדֹוׁש ָּברּו� הּוא ֶאָּלא ְּבַמָּטע  ֶאָּלא ִמְּתִחַּלת... ...ַרִּבי ְיהּוָדה ֶּבן ַרִּבי ִסימֹון ָּפַתח
, ַאף ַאֶּתם ְּכֶׁשִנְכָנִסין ָלָאֶרץ לֹא ִתְתַעְּסקּו  " ַוִּיַּטע ה' ֱא�ִהים ַּגן ְּבֵעֶדן" ): בראשית ב, ח(ְּתִחָּלה, ֲהָדא הּוא ִדְכִתיב 

 " .ִּכי ָתֹבאּו ֶאל ָהָאֶרץ ּוְנַטְעֶּתם" ְּבַמָּטע ְּתִחָּלה, ֲהָדא הּוא ִדְכִתיב: ֶאָּלא 

Rabbi Yehudah ben Shimon began… …the Holy One, blessed be He, from the very 
beginning of the creation of the world, only occupied Himself with plantation first. Hence 
it is written (Genesis 2:8), 'And the Lord God planted a garden in Eden.'  You also, when 
you enter into the land, only occupy yourselves with plantation first. Hence it is written, 
'When you shall come to the land.'" 

Deuteronomy 20:19: 
י ּה  ִּכֽ יָה ְלָתְפָׂש֗ ם ָעֶל֣ ִהָּלֵח֧ ים ְלֽ ים ַרִּב֜ ית ָת֣צּור ֶאל ִעי֩ר ָיִמ֨ א ַתְׁשִח֤ ֹֽ ן ֵעָצּה֙ ֶאת־ל י  ִלְנֹּדַ֤ח ָעָלי֙ו ַּגְרֶז֔ ל  ִּכ֚ ּנּו תֹאֵכ֔ ִמֶּמ֣

ת  א ִתְכֹר֑ ֹ֣ ה ְוֹא֖תֹו ל ץ ַהָּׂשֶד֔ ָאָד֙ם ֵע֣ י ֽהָ א ִמָּפֶנ֖י� ַּבּמָ  ִּכ֤ ֹ֥  ֽצֹור׃  ָלב

When in your war against a city you have to besiege it a long time in order to capture it, 
you must not destroy its trees, wielding the ax against them. You may eat of them, 
but you must not cut them down. Because trees of the field human to withdraw 
before you into the besieged city. 

A few words about “You must not destroy – לֹא ַּתְׁשִחית – then:   

What do you think are the meanings of  ה ץ ַהָּׂשֶד֔ ָאָד֙ם ֵע֣ י ֽהָ  because the human being – ִּכ֤
is like the tree in the field? 

Other Sources on the same Biblical verse: 
Pirkei DeRabbi Eliezer 21:1: 

"BUT of the fruit of the tree which is in the midst of the garden" (Gen. 3:3). It was taught 
in a Baraitha, Rabbi Ẓe'era said: "Of the fruit of the tree"—here "tree" only means man, 
who is compared to the tree, as it is said, "For man is the tree of the field" (Deut. 20:19). 
"Which is in the midst of the garden"—"in the midst of the garden" is here merely an 
euphemism. "Which is in the midst of the garden"—for "garden" means here merely 
woman, who is compared to a garden, as it is said, "A garden shut up is my sister, a 
bride" (Cant. 4:12). Just as with this garden whatever is sown therein, it produces and 
brings forth, so (with) this woman, what seed she receives, she conceives and bears 
through sexual intercourse. 

Sifrei Devarim Paragraph 203:10 

ה ץ ַהָּׂשֶד֔ ָאָד֙ם ֵע֣ י ֽהָ שחייו של אדם (אינו אלא) מן האילן. ר' ישמעאל אומר, מכאן חס המקום על פירות   :ִּכ֤
מאילן. ומה אילן שעושה פירות, הזהירך הכתוב עליו; פירות עצמם, על אחת כמה  חומרול האילן, ק

  ה.וכמ
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For man is the tree of the field:  a tree is providing life for a man.  R. Yishmael reasoned 
hence: If the L-rd is so solicitous of the fruits of a tree, so much more so of the tree 
itself!  And if Scripture exhorts against (cutting down) a tree, which only produces fruit, 
so much more so (does it exhort against destroying) fruit itself! 

Radak (Rabbi David Kinḥi 1160-1235), Commentary on Genesis 2:7: 

First, let is read the verse in the reference: 

ים ֶאת ה ֱא�ִה֜ ם ָעָפ֙ר ִמן ַוִּייֶצ֩ר ְיהָו֨ ָאָד֗ יו ִנְׁשַמ֣  ָהֽ ח ְּבַאָּפ֖ ה ַוִּיַּפ֥ ֲאָדָמ֔ ה׃ ָה֣ ם ְלֶנֶ֥פׁש ַחָּיֽ ָאָד֖ י ָהֽ  ְיִה֥ ים ַוֽ  ת ַחִּי֑

the LORD God formed man from the dust of the earth. He blew into his nostrils the 
breath of life, and man became a living being. 

A portion from Radak’s commentary: 

לפיכך אנו  םשכל צמח צומח מעקרו ונהיה העיקר בזה ממול השמי רשהאדם צומח מן השמים, כלומ
 .צומחים מן השמים, ומפני זה נקרא אדם פרי מהופך 

The Human Being is growing from the Heavens, meaning: each vegetation grows from 
its origin (roots) and its essence is against the sky.  We are growing from the sky [our 
livelihood essence is coming from Heaven, the physical vessel though is made by 
Heaven from the earth, the soil], and that is why Human Being is called “upside-down 
fruit”. 

Rabbi Yitzḥak Ḥahy Zagha expands and further explains that interpretation (essay 
published in December 2013):  The human being is like a tree that its roots are in 
heaven.  The soul of the human comes from the Ein-Sof – the infinite source [God] – 
being a part, a fraction of God, the Lord of High.  The soul suckles from the Heaven of 
Heavens, the place to where the human’s mind can not reach; it draws in the Light, 
passes it through the roots into the trunk and branches, all the way to its practical fruits.  
It is like a hose, a pipe, that is open in its origin to the infinity and to the limited earthly 
reality on its other end.  The human, just as is the tree, in no more than a conduit to 
carry the abundance from one end [the heavenly origin] to the other end [earthly, daily 
reality].  The deepest, fundamental, desire of the human being is not the will to live, but 
the desire to revive – give meaningful life to others.  A healthy person is one that 
suckles vitality from God and influences, provides, the abundance to the surroundings.  
Lack of the ability to suckle from the Torah or blocking the transfer of its abundance to 
the environment around one are unhealthy situation to (wo)man. 

Purpose(s) of Tu BiShvat 
Original purpose 
It is like the 15th of April – or if you will the 31st of December: end of Tax Year and Date 
of submitting and paying balance of taxes. 
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Sources 
Bavli, Rosh HaShanah Tractate, 15b:3: 

ה  נָ ׁשָ ר לְ ׂשֶ עֲ ְת ט מִ בַ ְׁש ר ט"ו ּבִ חַ אֲ  ,הרָ בְ עַ ה ׁשֶ נָ ׁשָ ר לְ ׂשֶ עֲ ְת ט מִ בַ ְׁש ם ט"ו ּבִ דֶ יו קֹותַ ירֹו ּפֵ  טּונְ חָ ן ׁשֶ ילָ אִ  ןנָ ּבָ רַ  נּוּתָ 
 ה  אַ ּבָ הַ 

The Sages taught in a Baraita: A tree whose fruits were formed before the fifteenth 
of Shevat is tithed in accordance with the previous year, and if the fruits were 
formed after the fifteenth of Shevat it is tithed in accordance with the coming year. 

The reason being: 

Jerusalem Talmud Rosh Hashanah Tractate, 6b:1: 

י  מֵ ין מִ יִ ן חַ אן הֵ ד ּכָ ר עַ מַ ר אָ חֵ אֲ ץ וְ חּוּבַ ה מִ פָ קּול ְּת ה ׁשֶ ּבָ ר רּובָ כְ ה ּולָ ּוה ּכנָ י ׁשָ מֵ ְׁש ב ּגִ רֹו אּוצְ ר יָ בַ ר ּכְ מַ ד אָ חַ 
 ה אָ ּבָ ה הַ נָ ׁשָ י הַ מֵ ין מִ יִ ן חַ הֵ   �ילָ הֵ ן וַ אּכָ ה מִ רָ בְ עָ ה ׁשֶ נָ ׁשָ הַ 

One said, since most of the season’s rain already fell, and most of the winter is over 
even if not yet seen.  Another said, the trees and fruits that grew till Tu BiShvat lived on 
the rains of last year; and from that date on the fruit and trees live on the water of the 
current year. 

Repurposing with Time 
From Tax Day to a holiday: 
Shulḥan Arukh, Oraḥ Ḥayim, 131:6 and Magen Avraham 131:16: 

 נהגו שלא ליפול על פניהם בט"ו באב ולא בט"ו בשבט ולא בר"ח ולא במנחה שלפניו ולא בחנוכה

It is customary not to do “Nefilat Apahyim” ("falling on the face" – part of the daily 
supplication prayer) on the 15th of Av, nor on Tu BiShvat, or Rosh Ḥodesh (the first of 
the month) and not during Ḥanukkah.  

 ונוהגין האשכנזים להרבות במיני פירות של אילנות : ראש השנה לאילנות ,בט"ו בשבט

On Tu Bishvat, the First of the Year of the Trees, the Askenazi Jews use to eat many 
types of fruits. 

[Magen Avraham is a commentary to the Shulḥan Arukh, Oraḥ Ḥayim, written by Rabbi 
Avraham Gombiner, 1635-1682]. 

From “Just” a holiday to a Special Holiday with a Seder: 
Pri Etz Hadar Section 3:6 

First mention of Seder Tu Bishvat.  Following is the blessing: 
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 ֲעֵליֶהן ַעָּתה ַוֲאֶׁשר ִויִהי ָרצֹון ִמְלָפֶני� ְיָי ֱא�ֵהינּו וֵא�ֵהי ֲאבֹוֵתינּו, ֶׁשְּבֹכַח ְסגּוַּלת ֲאִכיַלת ַהֵּפירֹות ֶׁשּנֹאַכל ּוְנָבֵר�
ַהְׁשִּפיַע ֲעֵליֶהן ֶׁשַפע ָרצֹון ְּבָרָכה ֶנֱהֶגה ְּבסֹוד ׁשֹוְרֵשֶהן ִיְתעֹוְררּו ְׂשָרֵפיֶהן ָהֶעְליֹוִנים ֲאֶשר ֵהָּמה ְּתלּוִיים ָּבם לְ 

ְצִמיָחם  ּוְנָדָבה, ְוַגם ַהְּממּוִּנים ְוַהֻּמְּשָטִרים ֲעֵליֶהן ִיְתַמְּלאּו ֵמעֹוז ֶׁשַפע הדרן ָלׁשּוב ֵׁשִנית ְלַהְגִּדיָלם ּוְלהַ 
  ֹוִבים ּוְלָׁשלֹום.ֵמֵראִׁשית ַהָּׁשָנה ְוַעד ַאֲחִרית ַהָּׁשָנה ְלטֹוָבה ְוִלְבָרָכה ְלַחִּיים ט

May it be Your will Adonai our God and God of our ancestors, that through the sacred 
power of our eating fruit, which we are now eating and blessing, while reflecting on the 
secret of their supernal roots upon which they depend, their supernal sap will be 
aroused, so that shefa , favor, blessing, and bounty be bestowed upon them. May the 
angels appointed over them also be filled by the powerful shefa of their glory, may it 
return and cause them to grow a second time, from the beginning of the year and until 
its end, for bounty and blessing, for good life and peace. 

“Pri Etz Hadar” (= the fruit of the citrus tree) is a part of another book that was published 
separately, called Ḥemdat Yamim (Nice, joyful, sweet days), published by Rabbi Israel 
Ya-akov Elgazi in 1731.  It was based on manuscript found in Tzfat, and contains 
anonymous teachings, probably from the disciples of HaAri HaKadosh – Rabbi Isaac 
Luria (1534-1572). 

From Religious Holiday back to Agricultural Holiday 
Eliezer Salomon, Yesud HaMa-alah, Tu BiShvat 1884 – celebrating the planting of 2,500 trees 

חוץ ממה שיהיה רווח גדול מהפירות ... הלא גם כן נצרך לבריאות, כי האדם עץ השדה, הוא חברה ...
ורה לנו הבורא עולם  אחת וזה בלא זה אין להם חיים טובים. לזאת ראשית עיסוקינו הוא בנטיעות, כי כן ה

 טרם כל לעסוק בנטיעות כי גם הוא עשה כן, כמו שכתוב: ויטע אלוהים גן בעדן 

… in addition to hopefully having a nice profit from the fruits, it is goo to our health, 
since “Ki HaAdam Etz HaSadeh” - because the human being is like the tree in the field 
– creating one society, community, and one without the other does not grant neither 
good life.  Hence, the first thing we occupy ourselves with is in planting, because so 
were we commanded by The Creator of the Universe, imitating Him, He was doing the 
same, as it is written  [Genesis 2:8] “he LORD God planted a garden in Eden”. 

Later, in 1908, the Union of Teachers in Palestine declared Tu BiShvat as the festival of 
planting. 

And Environmental Protection Holiday 

In 1963 the Knesset legislated the law that protects vegetation of certain species.  Along 
with the law a massive educational campaign was launched, that included songs, 
lessons, public relations in parallel to enforcement. 

In the 21st century, this holiday morphed from Planting Holiday into Environmental 
Protection Holiday: 
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Kohelet Rabbah Parasha 7:13:1 

, ְרֵאה ַמֲעַׂשי  לֹו ְוָאַמר ,ֵעֶדן  ַּגן ִאיָלֵני ָּכל ַעל  ְוֶהֱחִזירֹו ְנָטלֹו ,ְּבָׁשָעה ֶׁשָּבָרא ַהָּקדֹוׁש ָּברּו� הּוא ֶאת ָאָדם ָהִראׁשֹון
ַמה ֶּׁשָּבָראִתי ִּבְׁשִביְל� ָּבָראִתי, ֵּתן ַּדְעְּת� ֶׁשלֹא ְתַקְלֵקל ְוַתֲחִריב ֶאת עֹוָלִמי,   ָכל ֵהן, וְ  ַּכָּמה ָנִאים ּוְמֻׁשָּבִחין

 .ֶׁשִאם ִקְלַקְלָּת ֵאין ִמי ֶׁשְיַתֵּקן ַאֲחֶרי�

When the Blessed Holy One created the first human, He took him and led him round all 
the trees of the Garden of Eden and said to him: “Look at My works, how beautiful and 
praiseworthy they are! And all that I have created, it was for you that I created it. Pay 
attention that you do not corrupt and destroy My world: if you corrupt it, there is no one 
to repair it after you. 

Poetry 
Ḥasidic  
Rabbi Naḥman of Breslav: Likutei Moharan Part II, Torah 63:1-2 

ל ְּבֵהָמה ּוְבֵהָמה ִּכי ַּדע, ִּכי ָכל רֹוֶעה ְורֹוֶעה יֵׁש לֹו ִנּגּון ְמיָֻחד ְלִפי ָהֲעָׂשִבים ּוְלִפי ַהָּמקֹום ֶׁשהּוא רֹוֶעה ָׁשם, ִּכי כָ 
קֹום ֶׁשרֹוֶעה  ֵיׁש ָלּה ֵעֶׂשב ְמיָֻחד, ֶׁשִהיא ְצִריָכה ְלָאְכלֹו. ַּגם ֵאינֹו רֹוֶעה ָּתִמיד ְּבָמקֹום ֶאָחד. ּוְלִפי ָהֲעָׂשִבים ְוַהּמָ 

ּוִמִּׁשיַרת ָהֲעָׂשִבים  ָׁשם, ֵּכן ֵיׁש לֹו ִנּגּון. ִּכי ָכל ֵעֶׂשב ָוֵעֶׂשב ֵיׁש לֹו ִׁשיָרה ֶׁשאֹוֵמר, ֶׁשֶּזה ְּבִחיַנת ֶּפֶרק ִׁשיָרה, 
 .ַנֲעֶׂשה ִנּגּון ֶׁשל ָהרֹוֶעה

For know! each and every shepherd has his own special melody, according to the 
grasses and specific location where he is grazing. This is because each and every 
animal has a specific grass which it needs to eat. He also does not always pasture in 
the same place. Thus, his melody is dictated by the grasses and place he pastures. For 
each and every grass has a song which it sings. This is the concept of Perek Shirah. 
And from the grass’s song, the shepherd’s melody is created. 

Naomi Shemer, Shirat HaAsavim (The Song of the Grass) 
You should know  
that each and every shepherd  
has their very own unique niggun,  
their own special tune. 
Know that each and every blade of grass  
has its own unique song. 
And from the songs of all the grasses,  
the tune of the shepherd is made. 

 ְל� ַּדע
 ֶׁשָּכל רֹוֶעה ְורֹוֶעה
 ִמֶׁשּלֹו  ֵיׁש לֹו ִנּגּון ְמיּוָחד

 ַּדע ְל�
 ֶׁשָּכל ֵעֶׂשב ְוֵעֶׂשב

 ִמֶׁשּלֹו  ֵיׁש לֹו ִׁשיָרה ְמיּוֶחֶדת
 ּוִמִׁשיַרת ָהֲעָׂשִבים

 ֶׁשל רֹוֶעה  ַנֲעֶׂשה ִנּגּון
How beautiful!  
How beautiful and pleasant it is 
to hear their song. 
It is very good  
to pray among the grasses  
and to serve the Holy One with joy. 
And from the songs of the grasses  
the heart overflows with yearning. 

 ָיֶפה ַּכָּמה
 ַּכָּמה ָיֶפה ְוָנֶאה

 ֶׁשָּלֶהם  ְּכֶׁשׁשֹוְמִעים ַהִּׁשיָרה
 טֹוב ְמֹאד

 ְתַּפֵּלל ֵּביֵניֶהם ְלהִ 
 'ֶאת ה ּוְבִׂשְמָחה ַלֲעֹבד

 ּוִמִׁשיַרת ָהֲעָׂשִבים
 ּוִמְׁשּתֹוֵקק ִמְתַמֵּלא ַהֵּלב
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And when the heart  
is overflown,  
and yearns for the Land of Israel  
a Great Light is then drawn  
from the holiness of the Land unto the 
heart.  
And from the singing of the grasses  
becomes the niggun of the heart. 

 ּוְכֶׁשַהֵּלב 
 ִמן ַהִּׁשיָרה ִמְתַמֵּלא 

 ֶאל ֶאֶרץ ִיְׂשָרֵאל  ּוִמְׁשּתֹוֵקק
 אֹור ָּגדֹול 

 ֲאַזי ִנְמָׁש� ְוהֹוֵל�
 ָעָליו ֶרץִמְּקדּוָׁשָתּה ֶׁשל ָהאָ 
 ּוִמִׁשיַרת ָהֲעָׂשִבים

 ֶׁשל ַהֵּלב  ַנֲעֶׂשה ִנּגּון
https://youtu.be/W917WUit5L0  

Contemporary 
The Tree in the Field –  ֵץ ַהָׂשֶדה ע  

Lyrics:  Naran Zakh, Music: Shalom Ḥanokh 

For the human is like the 
tree in a field, 
like the human, the tree 
grows too; 
like the tree, the human is 
chopped down, 
and I don't know 
where I've been and where 
I'll be, 
like the tree in a field! 

Ki ha'adam - etz hasadeh, 
k'mo ha'adam gam ha'etz tzome'ach; 
k'mo ha'etz, ha'adam nigd'a, 
Va'ani lo yode'a 
efo hayiti ve'efo ehyeh, 
k'mo etz hasadeh! 

 ִּכי ָהָאָדם ֵעץ ַהָּׂשֶדה
 ְּכמֹו ָהָאָדם ַּגם ָהֵעץ צֹוֵמחַ 

 ְּכמֹו ָהֵעץ ָהָאָדם ִנְגָּדע 
 ַוֲאִני לֹא יֹוֵדעַ 

 ֵאיֹפה ָהִייִתי ְוֵאיֹפה ֶאְהֶיה 
 ְּכמֹו ֵעץ ַהָּׂשֶדה

For the human is like the 
tree in a field, 
like the tree he strives 
upwards; 
like the human, it burns in 
fire, 
and I don't know 
where I've been and where 
I'll be, 
like the tree in a field! 

Ki ha'adam - etz hasadeh, 
k'mo ha'etz hu sho'ef lemalah; 
k'mo ha'adam, hu nisraf ba'esh, 
va'ani lo yode'a 
efo hayiti ve'efo ehyeh, 
k'mo etz hasadeh! 

 ָהָאָדם ֵעץ ַהָּׂשֶדה ִּכי
 ְּכמֹו ָהָאָדם ַּגם ָהֵעץ צֹוֵמחַ 

 ְּכמֹו ָהֵעץ ָהָאָדם ִנְגָּדע 
 ַוֲאִני לֹא יֹוֵדעַ 

 ֵאיֹפה ָהִייִתי ְוֵאיֹפה ֶאְהֶיה 
 ְּכמֹו ֵעץ ַהָּׂשֶדה

For the human is like the 
tree in a field, 
like the tree he strives 
upwards; 
like the human, it burns in 
fire, 
and I don't know 
where I've been and where 
I'll be, 
like the tree in a field! 

Ki ha'adam - etz hasadeh, 
k'mo ha'etz hu sho'ef lemalah; 
k'mo ha'adam, hu nisraf ba'esh, 
va'ani lo yode'a 
efo hayiti ve'efo ehyeh, 
k'mo etz hasadeh! 

 ִּכי ָהָאָדם ֵעץ ַהָּׂשֶדה
 ְּכמֹו ָהֵעץ הּוא ׁשֹוֵאף ְלַמְעָלה
 ְּכמֹו ָהָאָדם הּוא ִנְׂשָרף ָּבֵאׁש 

 ַוֲאִני לֹא יֹוֵדעַ 
 ֵאיֹפה ָהִייִתי ְוֵאיֹפה ֶאְהֶיה 

 ְּכמֹו ֵעץ ַהָּׂשֶדה
 

For the human is like the 
tree in a field, 
like the tree he's thirsty for 
water; 
like the human, it stays 
thirsty, 
and I don't know 
where I've been and where 
I'll be, 
like the tree in a field! 

Ki ha'adam - etz hasadeh, 
k'mo ha'etz hu tzame lemayim; 
k'mo ha'adam, hu nish'ar tzame, 
va'ani lo yode'a 
efo hayiti ve'efo ehyeh 
k'mo etz hasadeh! 

 ִּכי ָהָאָדם ֵעץ ַהָּׂשֶדה
 ְּכמֹו ָהֵעץ הּוא ָצֵמא ְלַמִים 

 ְּכמֹו ָהָאָדם הּוא ִנְׁשָאר ָצֵמא 
 ַוֲאִני לֹא יֹוֵדעַ 

 ֵאיֹפה ָהִייִתי ְוֵאיֹפה ֶאְהֶיה 
 ְּכמֹו ֵעץ ַהָּׂשֶדה

https://youtu.be/W917WUit5L0
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I loved, and I hated too, 
I tasted this and that; 
I was burried in a plot of 
dust, 
and I feel sour - sour in my 
mouth, 
like the tree in a field! 

Ahavti, vegam saneti, 
ta'amti mizeh umizeh; 
kavru oti bechelkah shel afar, 
umar li - mar li bapeh, 
k'mo etz hasadeh, k'mo etz hasadeh! 

 ְוַגם ָׂשֵנאִתי  ָאַהְבִּתי
 ָטַעְמִּתי ִמֶּזה ּוִמֶּזה

 ָקְברּו אֹוִתי ְּבֶחְלָקה ֶׁשל ָעָפר 
 ּוַמר ִלי ַמר ִלי ַּבֶּפה 

 ְּכמֹו ֵעץ ַהָּׂשֶדה
 ְּכמֹו ֵעץ ַהָּׂשֶדה

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=d6EMnEk7vKg&feature=youtu.be 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=d6EMnEk7vKg&feature=youtu.be
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